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However, horseman and clinician Joe
Wolter of Aspermont, Texas,views those
sticky situations as ideal training opportunities. Rather than avoiding areaswhere
his horsemight balk,he pursuesthem. He
saysthat aslong ashe'snot putting himself
or his horsein danger,riding the horseout
of its comfort zonehasbenefits.
"You haveto exposethem to new things
for them to getbetter,"Woltersays."sometimes, turmoil isn't all bad. It's how you
handle it."
Wolter often takeshis young horsesoutsidethe arenaand ridesthem up steephills,
into creeks,through barn alleyways,and
evenaround the above-groundswimming
pool in his backyard.He finds that putting
a horse in unnerving situations causesit
to rely more on him, which accelerates
the
training process.
"I hunt for stuff my horse is scaredot,"
Wolter says."The bestway I canbe productive asa trainer is to find a placewhere my
horsesareinsecure.It builds a relationship.
It getsthem farther along and readyfor the
world."
Wheneverhe ridesin a new place,Wolter
acceptsthat his horsemight feela little outof-contro1.
"I've seenguysget in that situation, and
their horsesdon't feellike they did at homej'
he says."fust acknowledgethat it's insecurity. The learningprocessis sometimesugly.
But that doesn'tmean the horsesarealways
going to be that way.That's the pathwayto
getting them well-trained."

S'**.ry9*+;E*r
Make no mistake,Wolter doesn'tlet unruly
behavior rule the day.But when he'sriding
out in the open,he would rather not dictate
every lessonwith his hands and feet. He
prefersto useobjects,suchastreesor water,
astraininq aids.
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For example,it's much easierto stop a horse when a cliff
or a thick patch of brush is in your path.All of sudden,a pull
on the reins makesmore senseto the horsethan it did when
he was in the middle of an arena.
"They don't even know you're training them," Wolter
says.
And Wolter takes this approach much farther than just
stopping or turning, especiallyif the horse is spooked.A
scaryobject can motivate a horse to speedup its feet,move
in time with the rider, roll over its hocks,softenthrough its
frame and eventually overcomeits fears.The key is asking
for the right maneuverat the right time.
For example,if the horse wants to bail out to the right,
ask him to turn around in that direction beforehedecides
to do it himself.
"I'll ride up to an object and feel if the horse wants to go
one way or the other,"Wolter says."There'sa point where you
know he'sgoing to stop before he turns, so I might askhim
to stop.If he feelslike he wantsto turn right, I'll turn him to
the right, in time with his feet.
"It feelsreally good to him if you ask him to do it at the
right time. His thought is to cut out, but he hasn'tcommitted
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yet. Pick him up just before he leaves.You'll know your timing
was right if he feeislike he weighsnothing. Right then, you
and the horseareone."
When a horseshiesawayfrom an object,Wolter turns the
horse until the object is back in sight. He saysthis method
doesn'tteachthe horseto turn tail and run becausethe rider
initiated the maneuver.
"I turn him around,bring him backto the objectand turn
him loose,"he says."Just as that obfect starts to come back
into view, that'swhen you leavehim alone."
Wheneverthe horse looks at the sourceof its fear,Wolter
stopsriding and givesthe horsea break.If the horsestartsto
move,he takesit in that direction.The horseeither becomes
calm when facing the object, or learnsto turn around with
light cues.
"He'll learn it's easierto just keepboth eyeson the object,"
Wolter says."You'renot punishing him, and it won't be long
beforeyou'll havea lightnessin his movement."
However,it is important to keepin mind that this approachis
effectiveonly if the rider staysone stepaheadof the horse.
'A persongetsin troublewhen his horsejumps and he'sleft
behind,"Woltersays."Then he punishesthe horse.That'slike
pouring gason a fire. Then the next time the horsejumps,
he'sworried about getting mauled by the rider. I'd just play
like it's no big deal-just jump with him, then go back and
start again.He beatme that time. I missedit, but it isn't going
to happen again."
Wolter stressesthat the releaseis the key to successful
training.Whenevercircling the horse,he alwaysstopscueing
when the horse seesthe object. Later,he begins asking the
horseto steptoward it. If it's water,he works until the horse
eventually crossesit, which might not happen on the first
try. All along,he rewardsthe horse for any effort to move in
the ri ght di recti on.
"He might try to escapeand prepare to leavethe creek,"
Wolter says."I'm preparing to crossthe creek.So I might work
on that hip. Does it tip to the right or to the left?I try to get
his spine lined up ftoward the creek]. Whatever I'm doing
w i l l be benefi ci al
l aterfor someothertask.
"But when the horse thinks, 'I need relief and the creekis
it,'that's when I sit quiet. Beforehe changeshis mind, I take
him away from the creek and try to get to that spot again.
Forgetabout crossingthe creek.Think about when the horse
is going to get readyto cross,and settlefor that. Rewardthe
thought."
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Young horsescan be a handful evenif they're not spooked.
Rather than trying to keep them pinned down with reins and
spurs,Wolter sendsthem where they're trying to go.
"We want them to go where we ask them to go, but we've
got to give in a little bit," he says."So I say,'Youwant to run?
Good.\{rheredo you want to run? Let'srun there.'Butwhen
we get there,we might not stop.We'll get some experience
going from a walk to a trot to a lope."

Ta king t his appr o a c h c a n re s u l t i n s o me w i l d ri des.
Wolter saysit's wise to avoid adventuresyou think you can't
handle.
"Know your own riding ability,"he says."When things go
wrong, it scaresthe horseasmuch, if not more, asit doesthe
rider."
Wolter understandsthat somehorseshavejobs to do, and
that meansthosehorsesneedto handlemore pressure.
Wolter
often takeshis young horsesto brandings.When his coltsrealize
they'redoing a job, they usuallyadvancemore quickly in their
training.
"I've goneto lots of brandingsriding colts,"he says."It's like
getting l0 ridesat home,and it's fun for me and fun for the colts.
Experiencetellsyou that when things are going awry,they're
reallynot. Justget through it and don't makeit worse."
\t4ren the horseunderstandsthere'sa purposebehind what
you ask,he'smore like1yto fall in line.
"Saythere'sa bunch of yearlingscorningdown the road
and they'reheadedfor the highway,'Wolter says."It's a critical
situation,and I've got to get down there.That'swherethe job
cornesin. The rider tellsthe horse,'I'm sorry you feelinsecure
about it, but let's go over there anyway."'
In that situation,Wolter urgeshis horseinto a gallopuntil
it maintainsthe proper speed.
"When he lines out, then I get quiet,"he says."l don't keep
:rfterhim, so he getsrelief.That'show you get a colt comfortablewith speed."
Overa1l,exposinghorsesto challengingsituationsbuilds
trust.
"They get insecrire,"Wolter says.'And if you havea good
relationship,they'regoing to hook up with you. Most of the
time, my horsesfeel better away from home than at home.
That'sbecausethey rely on me awayfrom home."
Wolter emphasizesthat any training method should take
into accountthe horse'spoint of view.
"It's not a cookie-cutterdeal,"Wolter says."There aremany
different waysto approachtraining. But one thing that is the
sameis that all horsesthink.
"Get rvith that thought process."tr
RossHecoxls a WesternHorsemansenioreditor.Send
commentson thisstoryto edit@westernhorseman.com.

